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• T. A. Health Clinic Examines Fifty School Children
HOOL
CLINIC

SUCCESS

J. S. Morse Heads 
McLean Small

for Gov. Club

Sevtral Ailments Found 
Among Prospective 
^  School Pupils

I t »  Tire clinic held by the Parent - 
Association last Friday and 

ly was a decided success, some 
(nrn being examined. pr*|»r- 

atory (or the entrance of school next

cy<
a

medical doctors, a dentist and 
•D eye api*<-i.t1i«t were at the disposal 
Of patrons both days, and the follow - 
IBS reeult wrre tabulated Children 
Wtth Safer! ive tonsils. 16. enlarged 

9; lack of smallpox vaect- 
19 lark of diphtheria vaccl- 
23. defective teeth. 20. bad 

9: underweight more than 
13; poor hearing. 3; vlc- 

Ot phymusi» 3. enlarged neck 
t ;  hernia. 1; skin diseases. 2 

Another examination will be held 
thii (All to check up on what rem
edial •insures have been used brlore 
l ha chOdri -n enter school.

F.-T. A officials express themselves 
no being very well pleased with the 
g|Mpintio!i gtven them, and wish 
t*  » y r t s ' their appreciation to every- 
ont «b o  assisted tn any way toward 

t ie  health work a

SCOUTS DISBAND 
FOR SUMMER MONTHS

HlfflülM

local Boy Scout organisation 
ed for the summer months, 

to take up the work again 
the first of October 
•rea la without an executive, 
failure to raise funds for his 

but It la hoped to secure 
jm  officer by fall.

A BRIDAL SHOWER

Uaneous shower was given 
home of Misses Owl la and 
Hunt last Thursday after - 

lng Mrs John Cooper, a 
bride
Mrt program was given, in 

m u .  Lota Ruth Stanfield 
a piano solo. Mrs. O E Loch* 
■ng. with Mrs Raymond Hall 

ytng at the piano; readings 
by Misses Floy Rowe. 

McCracken and Georg»

J 8 Morse was elected la-rmanent 
jch'lrman of the McLean 8mal) for 
jO ernor Club, at a meeting attended 
!b; 24 men at the high school auditor* 
It: i last Friday evening T  J Coffey 

elected secretary, Donald Heel 
Bi latent secretary. John C. Haynes
• surer. J M Carpenter and J M 
l'i el directors

V> A Erwin, who was elected
• mi'orary chairman at the first 
n.cctlng of the club, presided at 
Filday’s m«e*ing. but stated that due

o'her dutiee. he could not sen« 
as perman nt cnauman.

It was derided to hold no more 
public inertings, but conduct all ac
tivities from the secretary's office

< m now on The directors were 
asked to collect campaign funds, and 
It Is planned to employ a stenographer 
to send letters to different parts of 
he 'fate in behalf of Senator Small’s 

candidacy
Rev Erwin made a short address 

In which he outlined the future work 
of the club, and several others made 
talks.

COUNTY COUNCIL CLUB
MEETS AT PAMPA

LIONS TO ELECT
OFFICERS NEXT WEEK Method ¡st-

N6*t Tuesday will be the time for 
tlie annual election of officers for the 
>i al Lions Club, which met Tuesday 
of this week at the Meador Cafe 

IM. O. Bentley and W E Bogan were 
I »luted to see that every member 

i good standing Is present at thr 
■etlng next week

Presbyterian PRECT. 
Evangelist Here NO. 5 IS

Rev 'Jimmie" .Smith preached his 
first sermon to a large audience at 
he Methodlst-Presbyterlan revival

last night.
The revival began with last Sun

day morning's service, with Prof R G. 
Following is the list of nominations Kriwr ,n charKr ,^of con_

ducted each service during the week 
m the absence of Rev Smith, who 
arrived Wednesday afternoon 

The meetings are held In a large 
tent capable of seating 1.000 persons, 
n the city park and good crowds

FORMED

, >r the various offices, from which 
; itTlcers will be selected For pres- 
i dent. Boyd Meador. Il M Coleman.

W GtUtrap; first vice president. 
S. M Hodges. T  A Landers. H M 
Coleman; second vice president. A F

C. E. (T iny ) PIPES 
RESIGNS AS

Deputy C. E

By Mrs. John B Vannoy. Sec-Treaa 
The County Council Club met at 

Pampa June 7th at 2 o'clock The 
regular president being absent. Mrs. 
Herman Jones of Laketon presided 
The house was called to order and 
America" was sung 
Ralph R Thomas, county agent 

gave a very instructive talk on poul
try. giving the months to cull the 
flock

Mis:. Marjorie Lyons, home demon
stration agent of Carson county, 
spoke on Improvement of the hom> | 
with pictures, telling the proper pP 
ture for each room She had c 
display a large collection of mln»tu r 
pictures, which were passed aroui 
the audience. Her talk was very In 
treating

The council voted to have an all 
day meeting at McLean on the ft" 
Saturday in July, with pot luck duin< r 

Dainty refreshments were served

imlth. I 8 Cohen: secretary-treasur-; tulv,  „ttendlng each night So
•r. T. A Landers Reep Landers. W | {af no day morning services
E Bogan, lion tamer. Sherman White , |MIVP ^  announcpdi wtlh th,  PX.

_______  I • A- ®rwtn; U11 twister. M D crption uf children’s services
| Bentley. A A Tampke. Boyd Meador. Thr slnglng Is in charge of Prof 

n t 'P P T V  **■ T  W GUstrap; directors (.yRSPr, arMj Mrs Fraser presides at
2 to be elected). Sherman White, i hp pi*no The music Is an appre-

S M Hodges W A Erwin. W E |able fraturr *  lhf services.
• Tiny. Pipes an- '.«an. B W Wtlktn* Hold-over Thr rpvlval wl„  co,,tlIluP tor three 

nounces his resignation from the po- rectors are Boyd Meador and T  A lw k l and rVeryone Is tnvlted to co-
dtlon he now hold, In th* sheriff s .nders. yperata. regardless of church a ffil»-
department tn order to spend hi I resident Meador objected to The tlon 
entire time In taking his candidacy News reporting his mind a perfect 
for sheriff of Oray county to th« lank »a t  week, but admitted, under t
voters of this county. pressure, that his mind had been In SMALL I-OK GOVERNOR

Mr Pipe, has served as deputy of tie same condition every since, which (1.1 B AT CITY HALL
this county four and one-half year-- sMoned several humorous talks 
[»ending the first two years on ou' from those present 
-Ide work and the |»st two and one- Lion Ollxtrap added to the merri- 
alf years tn the office, which Ion* ment of the occasion by saying that 

ser.ice has made him thoroughly ac-lthe last installment on a certain pur-

Two Petitions Befors 
Commissioners 

Monday

luainted with law rnforceemnt prob ! haar had been made and a membei

T J Coffey, secretary of the Clint 
Small for Oovernor Club, has opened 
headquarters at the city secretary '■ 
office.

It »  expected that a stenographer 
wtll be secured to stay In the office

KTIDER WITHDRAWN
FROM ATTORNEY* RACE

ema in the county | ked him If he treated all install-
Mr. Pipes ha» been a peace officei .»neat purchases as he does new cars. [ every eUernuuu 

twenty-five year* of the fifty years I the bJflS? yards committee rta«ed 
yf hla life, during which time he has ¡ ’ hat a report of the rules would be 
never had to pistol whip a man j made In 11» near future 

"I want the people of Oray county I It was decided that another effort 
to know tha* I appreciate Sheriff be made toward the organisation of
»raves as an officer and as a gentle ' v community chest, one church and County Attorney John F 8tuder, 

man.’ Mr Pipes stated "I have en- j 'ie lodge having taken action on the erving his third term, asks The Newt
joyed working with him and with proposition submitted by the club °  »ay that hr u withdrawing from
•he constable and police departments ! recently he campaign for rerlection in the
of the county II elected. I will at j Those present were Boyd Meador, tallowing statement
II times co-operate wtth all o'her -m an While, M D. Bentley Re- j "To the cittaM» of Oray county.

I law-enforcement officers of Oray 1 anders. W E Bogan E
county tn order that the good re »- j W. A. Erwin. Dr. Coleman. T  
utatton of this county may be con- Oilstrap and T  A. Landers 
tlnued “ he added

WHEELER COUNTY AT
WORK ON HIGHWAY •»«»

Ix>cal and Personal

McLEAN MAY HAVE
SECOND NEWSPAPER

Wheeler county has completed plana 
n Highway 66 from the Oray county 
ne almost to Shamrock, and thr 
stance of thr road to the Oklahoma 
tale line wUl be finished In the near

the program, little Misses 
Coir bank ami Norma Mc- 
pulled two little wagons Into 

loaded with gifts far the

Cooper made a pretty speech 
and refreshments of 

gnd cake were served to the 
Meadamex John Cooper 

Johnston. Harris King T  H 
Eunice Kennedy. Homer 

Herman Lee. Raymond Hall.
ihrldge. Oeo Colebank. Pete 

g. Murray Boston. J. E 
Roy McCracken. Chas Car 

E Ballard. J 8 Morse, 
i, O J Abbott. Jno Scott 
E. L. Mtnix. D L. Abbott 

Vannoy. Cecil Callahan 
Ortgsby. C J Cash, Keep 

Misses Darts Corbin. Agnes 
Thelma Young. Odessa Kunkel 

» Stanfield Elisabeth WII 
Trilby McCracken. Marie 

LaEuna Hotlowav. Roaa 
Mannle Abbott. Floy Rowe 

Btration Pauline McCracken. 
1 children

CATU-ALW ARD

Equipment has been placed in the uiure. 
building formerly occupied by the j ________________________
city aecretary* office, that »  (CARNIVAL HERR FOR 
will be used to publish a second 
I »per tn McLean

(.  P Rea via. who has been publt h

Rev J C Reid. Ph D.. and wife of 
tan Francisco are visiting hla brother- 
n-taw N A Oreer. and family Dr j 
leld la pastor at the second largest 
•f the 21 Presbyterian churches in 
tan Francisco He was a delegate 
> the Oeneral Assembly, which has 
vt closed at CinctnnatU. Ohio, were 

V« was syndicate newspaper cor res-

L Sitter j Texas
W "After giving much thought to the 

( natters Involved tn the position of 
-ounty attorney of Oray county. Tex- 
a> and the on-coming campaign to 
«elect an incumbent for the office I 
have come fo the conclusion that It 
would not be wise far me to continue 
,n the race to succeed myself I 
have served Oray county during the 
feverish development prrlod when

A new road precinct to be known as 
No 5 was created at the commission
ers court Mondav, when a road bond 
oetitlon was presented asking that a 
separate district be formed from 
precincts Nos 1. 2 and 2

The petition was presented by 
Pam i» dttaens. signed by some 75, 
and another petition was presented by 
before citizen* containing some 330 
names, asking for a county-wide bond 
issue

Commissioner M M Newman of 
McLean was absent from the court 
on account of Illness, and no action 
was taken on the matter of bond
elections; however. It Is thought that 
both elections may be ordered

Should an election be called In the 
precinct 3 plan. It will be neceaaary 
to hold a hearing in 15 days, and In 
30 days after the hearing, an election 
The hearing may last a week, but 
arguments presented will have no ef
fect on ordering the election, which 
Ilea entirely at the discretion of the 
court

The Lefore petition would not of 
necessity have to go through a hear 
lng. as the law provides that this H 
not neceaaary In a county-wide plan

Commissioner Whit* In talking be
fore the court, said that he believed 
90*1 of the voter* tn his precinct 
would oppoar any kind of bond »sue 
Mr Kirby said he believed the voters 
,n his precinct would favor the thrar- 
irmnct plan Editor Warfixrd of 
Man reed staled that It was his un
derstanding that all Alan reed ctltaena 
who signed the county-wide petition 
would vote against the proposition if 
an election is called.

•»any difficulties presented themselves 
in readustlng the affaire of thr county
to the rapid Increase of population card notifying

LEGION TO CHANGE
MEETING PLACE

Thr Andrew H Floyd Poet American 
Legion plans to change their meeting 
place to the Odd Fellow, hall, pro
vided arrangements can be made A 

of thr change

RACING PROGRAM

xnd wealth of the county
"I consider that I have devoted as 

much time as I should to thr public 
: "auar. furthermore. I hove always 

Revs Cecil O. OofT. 8 A Cobb and ( tn the rotation In office

«111 be mailed, and the next meeting 
will be held an Thursday Ju 
in place of Tuesday 

Officers urge that 
notice of thr ehangr and be an hand

ng a paper at Alltoon. In Wheeler The All American Shows carnival
P Oay Messrs D L  and O J ¿etlng m this better I

county, fine* January first, la moving 
hla equipment here Mr. Rravte Is a 
farmer editor of the Groom News 
and published the first few Issue* of 
O H Poster's M d cs li Record at that 
place Hr Is a brother of J. D 
Kravis of Trxota. who established thr 
Alan reed Herald

It Is not known when the Brei 
Issue of the new paper wUl apt »es: 
but will doubtless be awn.

ha* been secured by the Mclcan 
Jockey Club for the racing program 
•o be given here June 26 and 27 

The carnival will be open from 
June 2« to 26

FREE RAND CON« ERT

bbott Mesdames D. L Abbott. Oeo t)Nt tt la wtae for me to withdraw 
bank, O. E Lochrldge and Ml* fronl m* r«ce «no give the people a 

dann» Abbott attended the Baptist rhancp u, confer the honor and 
nonthly workers r,inference at Plain rmoiumf>nU ,* u »  o ff**  upon some 
lew Tuesday ( ,th f> r  „anther at the bar. realizing

have derided at each meeting
The Fourth of July 

celebration planned by 
has been called off on 
the

day. June 9. 1930. at 
the bride's slater al 
Oklahoma city. Miss 

ard and Mr H H Cataa. 
■  of the Pirat Methodist 

Oklahoma City, officiating 
people will make their 

McLean, where the groom 
wtth the Erwin thug

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLI'H

By Mrs Scot I Johnston. Reporter
The Women's Home Demonstration 

Club met at the ranch home of Mr* 
8. L. Montgomery on Friday of last 
week. A pot luck dinner was served 
under the trees, picnic atyta. A large 
rowd attended
After lunch some splendid demon 

itrellana on home canning and rug 
rnakli» were given by Miss M-rtle 
MUier county hoove demonatrutlo 
vgrnl

The next meeting wUl be Jun r  
it the home of Mr* Franklin

M. 6. CLAMN HAH PICNIC

The McLean band will give a free 
oncert at the city park tonight 
Thursday, beginning at 7 30 7hr 

tallowing program will be rendered 
March—Salutation 
March- El Capttan 
Overture—Bky Pilot 
Fox trot—Happy Days 
Cornet solo— Marchequlta 
Trombone novelty siidin Some 
Serenade—Night in June 
March Booetar 
March—Show Boy

A POT LUCK DINNER

Mr and Mrs O B Fry and two
| on» of San Diego. Calif . Mrs Howard 

Vll-on and little daughter of Kayenta, 
\rta . were week end guests of Mr

i nd Mrs A J Tillery

Mrs. Bunk 0 ».<-r and Mis, Alice 
arpenter were vUttar, in Amarillo 

uraday of last week
Mr and Mrs Btrl Glass and chil

dren of A la nr red visited in Mr Lean 
taturday

Mr and Mrs H L Brrlford at
Pampa visited the tady a mother. Mrs 
Watt. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Harlan and
»by of Miami vfelled relatives here 
taturday

Mr and Mrs H O Hardendorf are 
taking a tour through Colorado this

hat there are many others who could 
•»present the county as well as I ^
could, and possibly better

"1 consider that my tenure in offtae j

A FR I'IT  KI FFER

Mrs Murray Boston and Mrs John 
Cooper were hostesses to a number of
ti lends at a pot luck dinner Sunday 
al the home of the former A good 
time Ie reyiurtad by I hoar present

The member* end frtande of Mrs 
W ill» Boyette Sunday school etas- * * "  
noyed a picnic end supper at the j — 

McClellan bridge last Friday evening W T 
A targe crowd reports a good ume ilio T

Mr end Mrs J F BMI weII visited 
he former's statar el Strewn CHy. 

Sunday

were played, and the broke up
at a lata hour. everVone expressing 
themselves as enjoying the occasion

SMALL FOR

WUaun made a trip to Ama- 
‘ P

Mr and Mrs J. A Sparks visited 
n Atanreed Sunday.

Prof Prank Wtfeon of draom was 
* McLean visitor Tuesday

t. D Bentley was In Pampa Mon 
day.

W L. Haynes of Waynokm. Okta 
felled home folks here Thursday 
John Carpenter and M M Newman 

were In Pampa Monday
Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
ta son motored to Lefore Sunday

Mis, Maudellc Corum

has tn some respect» prevented my I
»voting myself to the other branch** ‘ 1 vwung
of th* law than those which spectf- 
trally pertain to the interest* of the 
county and t feel that the time has 
come when I shook! prepare myself 
for a broader scope of legal exper
ience Afer January 1st I will en - 

•ge in the general practice of civil 
and criminal taw

In doing this I appreciate very 
ouch the wtahes of my friends who 
ouid desire to are me continue end 

iIso thr encouragement I have had 
ro many prop» who have offered to 

give me their support and who have 
promised to perpetuate me In this 
office

"Thanking the cittaena of Oray 
county who have gtven me their 
hearty co-operation in the affairs of 
this office, and with deep apprecia
tion for the fr»nd*hlpa I have farm
ed. I hereby announce my withdrawal 
front th* race of county attorney of 
Oray county. Texas

Corum entrained a 
nda at a ^uil supper 
■nlng YjgVtou, games

f^v

Mr and Mrs Jack Dorsey and Ntt» 
laughter of Duncan. Okta.. moved to 
McLean tasi

TYte McLean Smell fo*v Oovernor 
Club authorise* The Newa^y, carry 
Senator Clint Small's name m our 
political annotjnceuWnt column Full 
write-up t* promised for a later t a *

GOOD RAIN TTENDAY

A good rain fell here Tuesday that 
will be of material benefit to crop. 
No hall or wind of an; 
accompanied the ratal.

\
Mr and Mrs Witt 

In Amarillo Sunday.
visited

Miss Creta Boyd visited In Amarillo

Mr and Mr*
Mnarillo

B. J. TUmorr of

\ -ft ->
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THE
MAZAROFF 
MYSTERYl

b
J. S. Fletcher

lUtutratum* by
Irw in  M y t n

W N O. Bsrvle*

( *  » 7  Alfrsd A- Kaopf. la «.)

Aar. h to ^ tt ii 4 formally described anything to do b «h* obJtnd •* thl» 
hlmaelf u  • aol Ici tor. U* produced • Inquiry I sacres) thaï it>* loque* 
diary, and exhibited an «otry »hieb I be adjourned until—"

1 recorded a call (rom Mr. Salim Mata "I n about to do that.“ broke to to# 
roff. coroner “During tbe or*I fee da?»

“ Mr. Marero*.* he continued, “who amre Itigl wIM daauWlew» be throeu on 
waa a total at rati err to tue. Intro 
dared hlmaelf aa staying In York for

The McLean News, Thursday. June IZ
rHONE DIMM TOH' t l t '  B T IS W k

SYNOPSIS

C H A P T E R  I.— U . r . y .  Holt, bachelor 
World  wax votaran »  añascad. la I » a
Aon. by a maa calling nimaalf Salim 
Masaroff. aa a travsllng compasiva 
A ftar «  abort tour tba two pat ap a)
• h* Woodcock Inn. on Marrasdal* e . o f  
T h «y  maat. ■aauaily. Mr* Elphlnitoaa 
and Mlaa MarcMaon. and. latsr Mama 
roff Informa Holt that they ar .  hi. e i fa  
and dauablar. who hav* lone bsllsvto 
him d«ad Maaaroff't right nam*. ha 
talla Holt, I* MarcMaon H* had I a f r 
hla w ife  ahortly aftar tha r m ir r ia s *  
bafnr* lb *  birth o f  th# girl, o f e h • >»» 
aaiatanc* ba had baan unaware That 
night Mataroff  falla t*  return (u tha 
ho tal. nnd thare I* so  aaplanatlon of 
hla dlaap-•••renca

CHAPTER 
Marchtkon—Rhaila

I !  - H o l t  itiaal. Mlaa 
nd with har go»a 

to har cousins (V . ra a r  fou rth  p » '  
ahootlnu boa. hoping to l*arn of M.»«a 
roff-a whareabouia At t'ourthop* . la 
a man namad Armlntrad* and a Loai 
don doctor, Ecclaahara Thay know 
nothtag o f M a la r  ff P o l l « *  Ssr*»ant 
Mannar* and n nao.papar man Rown 
aa. quaatlan Holt Mssat'ffs h.-da la 
found m -Rai.ara  dan*  Ha haa barn 
ahnt Tba dead m in ' ,  laarvsr Crol» 
with Maythoma prlvata Inuutry agant 
arrlvaa. Crol* having heard of hi* rll 
ant'a diaappaaran. • Ha talla Hoi.
Mtsarnff carriad d'am-nda worth a 
larg*  .urn and waa In th* hahlt nf 
making a display of tham mcauti' ialy 
Malthar th* diamonda nor anyth ng of 
valu*. ar*  found on Masareff hodr

C H A P T E R  H I — Mr* r.lphlns’ .s* 
scoff,  at tha Ida* thar “ bt,a»r,>ff-* la 
MarcMaon. and prnduoo* apparant 
proof* o f  h<* daath Maythoma And, 
aomathlng at th* *<an* o f th* murdar 
« " d  po kata It a gun found n »*r  th* 
spot lu dantifad aa th* proparty of 
Muagrmy*. landlord o f th* W ,.wj -orb 
ta*. It  h * • t,*an atalan fro Mm

k. cB Mr*, t nMuaa. I «nt by 
Wethert y reappeared. at the coroner*
■UifEi-a! .on. aha want Into tha wltncaa
lb»* and ta va evldanc#. It coin |. ran and 
Itaelf Into thla—abg could not 
Identify tbe dead m«n a* Andrew 
Merrhlsnn Had the feHtuc** remained | 
unmnlented. aha * » ld  calmly. alia might 
hare <i»o# ao but aa thing* wore lot i 
possible!

Orel«, In hla prnfemiloiial caparity '
rooe to aak Mr*. Elphlnatone a qtie* “7"v “ Then be turned again to the wltneag

Ĵ S*| think we'll trouble you to read

b few day* it  tbe North Eastern hotel 
He then Informed tne that be waa a ( 
vary wealthy mao; that he had mad* 
bib money In varioua trading coocvrna 
In tba Eamt. and lately In eitenal** 
diamond dealing* In South Africa; 

j that he had now retired from all thla.
, bad reallied hla varloua properties 
| and lodged all the proceed* Id cash at 
| bla London bank, lb# Imperial Hank 
I lag Corporation of South Africa, pend 
| Ing Investment In this country. Then 
j In a rather jocular fhahMn he re- 

marked that up to then, as he had no 1 
children, and no relations he had 

1 never made a wilt, but he now desired 
' to do so He produced a a beet of 

paper on which be had written out hla 
| wishes, handed It to me. and asked 

If I could put It Into ahipshap* form 
: I told him I would hav* tbe will pre 

pared for him. and be was to call and 
i etecut* It kt any time after three 
\ o'clock that afternoon. He returned 

to my office at half past three, when 
th* will waa ready for hla signature 
He duly appended that and carried 
the will off with him. It was not until 
*»m* daya later that I found that I 
had omitted to glv* hla hla own 
original draft, which I found lying 
amongst tome paper» on my desk I 
went round to th* North Eastern 
hotel with It. myself, hut learned then 
that Mr. Mareroff and hta friend Mr 
Holt had left for Durham and the 
north, leaving no address. I therefore 
locked op the draft. Yesterday I read 
tn the newspnpert th* varioti* ac 
count* of what had happened here 
and aa I particularly noticed that Mr 
Mareroff had been robbed of hla |>a 
per* aa well a* hta money and valu 
ablea. I thought It my duty to rora* 
here at once and tell what I knew * 

“Much obliged to you. I'm sure, Mr 
Poatleih walte," the coroner said 
“Now. according to you the deceased 
man carried off this will In hi* pocket 
ft appears from the * ' lienee that 
everything he had on him money, 
valnahlea. paper*—waa stolen, moat 
likely hy the murderer or murderer*: 
presumably the will has gone with the 
real. However, It* something to 
know that such a document was tn 
existence You suy he told you he was 
a wealthy man. Did ha say bow 
wealthy?"

“ Yea He told me he was worth 
about eight hundred thousand pound* " 

The coroner leaned hark tn hi* 
chair, put the tip* of hi* finger* to 
gather, and looked round the court

all theae mattera" lie turned to the 
opan-moul bed jurymen “Thla da» 
fortnight, gentlemen, and la the mean 
tin»»—“

I paid no heed to tbe coroner*
platitudes about keeping open mind*
— my own mind waa In a whirl of tn 
dlgtiatloa against Mr* Elphlnatone- 
solicitor But a hen I turned In her 
direction. I »*w that Mr* Klphl» 
atone herself had crossed over from 
h«»r nu) w m  tBlklnir fnnif*ll| ti* .

Presently he came up to me aU advertiser» and there were a great

The advertisers of the Claude
teleiihone directory, aald directory 
having been printed out o( Claude 
,re already kicking on paying tor
their ads

11 they pay tor these ads every 
month, as they are aaked to do. the' 
«rill pay tor »uch advertising twelve 
time* every year It said duett arte* 
are used three year», aa our last one* 
were they will have to pay (or thetr 
ids thirty-»!* times during the life 
if said directory Wlirn the News 
man printed the Claude directories

half amused, half Ingranatili»
him. 
with a 
smtla.

“ You’re a W! hot tempered. Mr 
Holt." he said. “Come, pome!—I was 
only »peaking professionally. you 
know—professional manner*, after all

many more than the Standard Tele 
phone Company have this time -were 
asked to pay for their ads ONLY 
ONE tint*

One advertiser told the News man
that he was going to pay for hi* ait

. -  -  . . .  ¡only one more time tn the telephone j l“Confoundedly offensive, air. If that • ,. .
- ____,___ ., i retorted i directory, and then he would not pa> I

noUirr Umr even ii he hftd lo *UUKl • 
la* »tilt to Mop payment Tele- •

nhone director** printed out of town 
are always unsatisfactory The home 
uwi paper editor knows the pwop*» 
nd know» just what they want and 
a hat wtU suit them beat U phone 
directories are printed at home they 
»re always more aatlafartory. have 

.. errors, and ideas» much better -- 
laud* New*

pop what'» k monologue»“
A monologue 1» a conversation be 

ween husband and wife
I thought that »re* a dialogue ’
No. a dialogue Is where two per- 

ihu are »peaking

I J. M Olenti of Dali*, 
Lean Friday.

Png id ra Ira
Dairy

milk » ,  
Advertisement u.

r
Grocer tea are cheaper at Puckeril 

Cash Store Advertisement tie

UM printed aataamanalilp

C. S. KICE 
Funeral Dir«
M ’M.KAI. Ml PrUbI

MONI .MI NTS

IK E N S E I )  EMBAI

U aa«

a »(»eoltnen of them f 
"You were Inferring that—*

“ Now, now I wasn't Inferring any 
thing !** be Interrupted aootlilugly "I've 
tbe Interest of my client to consider 
I say again It s an odd thing that 
Mareroff  or Mecchlaow dldn t menlliKi 
hla will to you But the whole thing'* 
odd." be went on. looking round "amt 
what I suggest ta that » *  le.-nl gentle 
men and the partlea concerned Ju*' 
have a talk. If we can find a place 
to talk In *

I took them Into the private alttlng 
room which Mareroff and I had char 
tered and I »till retained—Ihe Hire# 
solicitor*. Mr and Mr* Elphlnatone 
and Shells The solicitor* did inoat ot 
the talking that followed: It was at 
about the rhatirca of recovering th# 
missing will and thr poanlbllltlea oi 
settling up the original draft wlilrl 
was wholly In Maremff's handwriting 
and also bore hla signature If no re 
rovery waa mad# The discussion 
didn't Intereat me: I resulted, after 
what I had heard, that I should nevei 
touch one penny of the dead man • 
money.

Suddenly Crol* smote Ihe table a- 
which he was alttlng “Who n ur 
dered this mall?*' he egclalnied with 
emphasis. "Thar’a the question : Wh.

W l'P

Don.
“Mrw Elphtnatoae.* he said, “had 

Andrew Merrhlaun a east In hta left 
•y# *

"Certainly, he had.“ ah# replied 
“A derided oner

Crol# turned it  (he coroner,
“ Numerous witnesses ran pro»# that 

the ut.fortunate gentleman Into wlioue 
death you are Inquiring had au>h a 
• •»at—a squint —4a hla left eye. Mr,“ 
he remarked. “He Slaw had a birth 
mark In the fona of a brown mole, 
ee blemish, ow hla right forearm 
That, however, la art an uncommon 
mark. I heltevw. and I don't attach 
great Importano* to ft. But I am 
strongly convinced that further proni 
of tbs Identity of tho deces*e.l a * 
Andrew Meerhlana will he found, and 
I should suggest —*

“There need bo an doubt shunt «  r  
wirlalated a and dea voice from the 
apectafora. “The moo wa* Andre* 
Marchiana ’*

I knew whoso voice that was hefnre 
I looked round Old Mr llauaendeene
Whom I had noticed wheo Crete and 
I entered tho room, hod rise« frets 
hla aoat. and waa onilltn« Informing!»
at tba roroller

“Mrw Elphltwtna* cani he positivo 
I may aa welt aay that t am t I knew 
Andrew Merrtilem well enough In the 
old days, wheo ho <m#-d to reme here. | 
aad afterward when ho was a voting 
man— I knew him. too after he d mar 
ried Mlaa Lintoa. now Mr* Elphia 
Mone And my memory for f * . is 
rewwrhabty keen and I recn-niied 
him easily enough when I saw him the 
other night Andrew Merchi sot, with 
out doubt r

“ Where did you see this mar. Mr 
MM*ende*i»#f" laterrupted th» roe

Mr Poet letti walte,“

.. "I aaw htm th# ntght en whlcb he 
^ to m tiy  me« hla death* replied the 
oW l^etitlemao “It « a a  la I 
etliagíhft'eri near my h-.uae “

“ Aad I " »  af* qutt# pualtiv* no thla 
matter o f  Iflentltyr

"I am ítimaotoly positivo I The 
man was Anirew Merrhlann whntevet 
he amy ha té  callea blmarif of receñí 
years *

Th* coruper gtaared st the antlrltors 
jathered obont th* tabl* st the hesd 
of whlth he aat

“1 th.nk are bad bottwr adj»u<a tm 
a fovttiIghtP' he saM. "Lhtrlng tha 
tinto—“

Juaf then a pollcemaa opened the 
door of th# ruom, ushering ia a youn*. 
spertacled man Tbe rerener patmeri 
and glaacod Inqnlrtnriy at hlm

The aewcomer pwlled asi • rard 
case and. advaaring to the heod « f  «he 
tAhle, whisperod * frw Word* la tha 
rortmer a ear. I aaw * i.»k of anta» 
thlng hetween rarprioo and perplevity 
croo* tb* coroner a face.

"W# aeein to he deollng wlfh a 
strangrly mystertoim matter, quite 
apari from th* death.“ h* remarhed 
"Thl* gewtlevnan” —ha glaoced •« the 
card—"Mr. Btephew Poattethwolte 
aollcUor. from York—tolla me tha« 
ha aaw aceount* of thl* cita* in the 
papera ywatentay. aad haa bwrrled here 
lo glv# aome Information. I aupiiooe 
wa'd better l# r* h aat» r .

th.-it draft, 
said, quietly.

Postlethwalte read -amidst a dead | 
silence;

“Thla la the laat will #f me. Nallm | 
Masnreff, of th* Hotel I o i l  fe>m|on 
la th* county of Middlesex and nf 
M l ftarling street. Cape Town Sooth i 
Africa. I devise and hequeuth all my 
estate and efferis. real and personal, 
nhlrh I may die possessed of or en 
titled to unto Mervyn Holt, of 9SBa 
Jermya street, London absolutely 
and I hereby appoint the said Mervyn . 
Ilolt sole executor of thla my will and | 
I retoke all foraor wills and codicil»“ I 

This was all. Bui I waa suddenly I 
conations that all eye* bad Igm e) * 
from ihe wltneaa to me 

The first thing that I waa accurate 
ly conscious of after the rrushlng I 
shock of ihe York solliitor’a announce ■ 
men I was Crete a voice, close to my ! 
ear

"Keep quiet. Holt?“ he was whisper /
lag Intently “Keep quiet—c a l m j

I don't think f did more than hear 
him—I waa watching the coroner 
feeling, now. that he somehow, cryn 
tallied la himself all that th* various 
people In that room were thinking and 
wondering.

Th* coroner looked around at no 
bodv la particular

“I understand that the will ha* not ' 
been found ' he aald "The theory ta | 
that If was atoler. by th* supposed I 
murderer, with other of the deceased • j 
papers Nobody knows anything about 
It, r t f

Wetherby was suddenly on hla legs 
wttb a »Meloni gianr* at me.

“ Aa Mr Ii -e nenefletary la 
present air." be sold. “1 should tike tn 
aak him If ho knusr* anything 
about H v”

*T know nothing about It !“  I ex 
! claimed “| never heard of It F*

tAetherby gave me another took, 
there sa* something cynical la If 
which I strongly resented

“ Yow and the de» eased gentleuMr 
I wore very close friend* I think?" he 

aald quietly "Such close friends that 
he leaves »■>* all hla money a vast 
fortius* t— and appoint* yow solo ex i 
ocutue of hi* last will and testament 

: and ye» never eves mention* th# mar 1 
tor ot hta good Intentions and yvu>
•ttrenedlnary hick fa yon f" ho aald 
with what waa alrmsrt a sneer "You re 
■are about your memory?"

"I'M aura of something else than 
■y memory- I retorted hotly "I 
know nothing whatever shout Muse 
re IE a will. I never knew he'd mad* 
one And I'm very aure that If hta 
will la found, and I hav# to handle hi» 
money. I shall just transfer It to whom 
N belongs- to hla widow and da ugh 
ter"

But Crol* had got a hand . «  my 
arm by that time, and was dragging

MARfti-MAC 
SERVICE STATION *

Marland and Ottlf 
Oat and Oha

We Klx F la t» and Wash Cart 
24 Hour Service

I .  E. M cLA IN , .Mgr

I)RAY SERVICE

When You W ant It 

Phones 12 and I KM

City Dray and 
Transfer

Ro» Bird. Prop

“Wt down, i lo it , yna d - d  gown,
»■• ho mattered strenuously "Ri-
«IowaV—leave thl* to me“ He !•«
*"• "•  bit logs hit vnltp 11

mtifi i>!««nfikf| 4# H»
IF# fiiftihEf

I N S r  R A N ( E 

Fire, Hail, Tornado

in

ta». sty t this
11
m .

Strong Companies

w. k . rck;a n

l

( ¡ a s o l i n e

Oils, Cireasev 

Automobile Service 

Phillips Product»

HH Service Station
(  hav Cousins. M tr.

I'hone M

"Who Murdered Thia Man?“  Me (> 
claimed. With Cmphasi*

murdered him. and why? He waa a 
mao of mystery, evidently And as | 
I’ve asked before— waa bo mordered 
aa Yfaxaroff or a* Men-hisna? I think 
w* may have to go back--perhaps a 
long way. But It ueema to me that the 
BO’ 'er ” -at hr V w l u> I# a » ' - ri.“ ! 

wuiiiiiiurd next week i

Farmers, Save Money

1 row cultivators
i with 5% off for cash

2 row go-devtLs
(less 5% for cash)

1 row slide go-devils $
(less 5°c for cash)

All new implements, F-merion line 
Windmills and well supplies, groceries, etc

T. F. PHILLIPS
H IA L D . T E X A S

ia#
■ w w

F. F

Si:nvi.\4s M a w  III E S S E C - v Ä ^

L’.v/iiTíVfirf* of ia rffr flvvt o irnvrn  rvrvi 
ihe un usuai re lia h iiìiff anti eeonomij 

of ihe  nett F o r d r  v

A filCNlFICANT TRIBITF tn the value of 
L ihe new I nni i» faxinal in it» itirrei»*- 

ing u«r la» I raierai, state anal city gut- 
m im m i» unii lay large inaltiatriul nun- 
|i.ttiir« h liii li ka-ep raraTuI alav-lav hIjv rosi 
m  oni«. In iti##«g inatancro. the Forai ha* 
laa-a-n clio-cn only after r\huu»tive tr«ta 
of rvrry fua-tor that contribute## to go«Ml 
|ierformanro— »|areul, power.aafa-ly.oint- 
fort, low «-0 - 1  of operation anal u|>-krrp, 
rrliahilily ami long life.

Prominent among ihe companies using 
the Forti arr the Associateti Compunte* 
of the Bril System, Armour ami (yim- 
I'uny. The llairtlen (aimpany, Ctanlinenlal 
Baking I #ir(M.ration, Firestone Tire anil 
K utilirr t timpany, Cenerai Electric Com
pany, I. immIva-ar Tire anil Rulilwr Cain»- 
pany, helliagg Com|iany, knit kerlaata ker 
Ire Company, Morton Salt ('timpany, 
I ’ illahury Hour Mill* Company, Thr 
Procter anti Cambie Company, anti 
Swift ft Company.

Forti o f tlieor companies noca a large 
numiarr of Forti car* anti trucks. The 
Angariateti Companir« o f llir Bell Syatem 
use maire Ilian eight thousand.

'lotlern Ini-ine.» motea at a fast pare 
and il netti* the Foni. I>aily, in count
ies» wuya anti places, it help* tu »peel 
the production anti delivery of ihe 
woriti*» good* anti extrml the useful arr- 
vire of men ami companies.

( misi.ml, *ieutly operation over many 
thousand» of miles emphasise* the ad- 
vanliigra of the sound design of the Ford 
car, ita high quality of materials, and

unusual accuracy in manufartariiil 
Beneath its grareful line* and liraaMil 
colors there ia a high degree of aj 
chan irai rxrellcnre.

An example o f the value built intotkl 
Forti ia the use o f more than twenty W l 
and roller hearings. They are halosB 
within the rar und you may nrtrr wfl 
them. Y et they play un im|#ortanl prfl 
in satisfactory, economical perlorniiaftfl 
Their function ia similar lo the jrwrliffl 
a fine watch.

Throughout the F'ord eha--i*. a h| 
or roller bearing i* used at every 
where il ia n retirai to reduce fi 
anil wtair and give smooth, rrliablf 
rilan irai operation.

At many pointa, a* on the Iran-mi 
rotinler-shafl. clutch release, fan 
pump shaft, and front drive abaft, 
ball and roller hearing* are u«nl » 
le** coolly type* o f bearing* might 
nuisit Irretì adequate.

Additional instance* o f the k 
quality built into the F'ord are thr 
tensive use o f  steel forging*, fa 
enrloaed four-wheel brake*. Ku*t 
Steel, four lloudaille double-.»'lini 
druidic shock abeorhrr*. aluminum 
loua, chrom e silicon alloy *•!' 
torque-luhe drive, three-quart# r ll 
rear aale, and the T rip le « shall 
glass windshield.

The Ford policy hao always her* 
use the beot pooaihle materni fur 
part and thrat, through larg# 
lion, give it to the public at In*

M W  t a w  wmmm r »t< *

lire. W.
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C. H. 

ton. I»

I
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•I PÜM

from Heald
Site rain liere Monday

farmer» are through

y Society met at the 
afternoon, with a good 
ladles cleaned off the 

and set out some flowers. 
BfreahmehU were served 
■■ent. All had a very

i, Ladd gave her grand- 
Mias Rama Lou Rippy 
er at her home Mon- 

r Rogers and Mrs
helped enjoy the dinner 

and family went over 
Ashing Tuesday. 

Rencuu visited at Hollis.
pr-
Mrs. Edgar Bailey and 

; Dorts. visited Mrs Bailey's 
t. and Mrs T. F. Phillips.

Mrs E. H. Kramer and 
^M argaret. Mr and Mrs 

.t and daughter. Jotuilce 
Amarillo Sunday

Ware and little daugh- 
Sprtng Creed visited her 

and Mrs J O Clark 
I  Monday

0L A. Landers returned to her 
•ft •Memphis this week after 

Af visit with her brother-in- 
0. Lamdrrs and wife 11«; 

ffctelllne came after her 
iers of McLean visited 

Mr. and Mrs T. C
fcy.

fd  Mrs Ernest Brooks were 
p M a  8unday In the Oeo R 
home.

>, f i t  Mrs. U. O. Lane visited the 
brother John Tennlson. near 

Sunday.
from here attended the play 
Thursday night 

P. Phillips and grandson. Elmer 
tn Shamrock Tuesday 

>. and Mrs. Johnnie Quattlebaum 
of Amarillo visited In 

Ity last week 
of 8hamrock filled his 

tmont here 8unday

'artnrilf 
Itesi 

. oí »

¡It inte è  I 
went* U 
re bk 
liner «  

triant f t  
•formi 
r jearlsf

tais, a y  
■vert pis» 
re frirta 
t-liable »

Pill be a Father'» Day pro
mt Sunday night at the

Mil Bailey's mother. Mrs 
gf Canyon. Is visiting her 
Boughi-rty of west of Mc- 

his parents. Mr and 
J. W. Dougherty. Saturday night

I Mrs W Farren and Mr 
Were tn McLean Saturday

•11s Derrick visited Mlse 
Sunday

Mrs. J. A. Haynes visited 
’. L. Haynes and daughters In 

Mmday.
Clark of Perryton visited his 

prwnta, Mr Hi.d Mrs J O Clark 
day Inst week

C. H. Barb 1m>n and sons of Clay- 
fgn, B. M were in this community 
gat day Mat week.

D. W. Johnson and children re
lay from the South Plains.
visited their father and 
who has been 111 trr 

They report one of fh> 
| | g  storms ever seen In that 
. Livestock was killed snd 
Matroyeii Mr Johnson had 

M r fop ruined in the storm 
P. and Mrs Raymond Bailey and 
r, MMa Willie Lee. left Saturday 
•  Visit with their sister. Mrs 

■aye. at Clayton. N M 
O. Lane visited with Mrs 

%  9 . PfcUhps Tuesday afternoon
^ ____________

M. O. Koen route 1. says to put 
■  on our list of progrevsive 
for a year

id Mrs R O Htnlev of 
Ok la., were in McLean last

M  Clayton of San Antonio was 
In McLean last week

Moore and sister. Miss Opal, 
•ock visitors Monday

» r i i ' 1

MHl Molile Flowers of Hyng. Okla 
Uves here this week

C. M. Btone of Mangum. Okls 
M Mclean last k

y rtgh of Amarti Hi visited Mrs. 
jgMRmnery last week

^ ■ M fe  of Lefors was a visitor 
Saturday

j (  A  tlnunnns visited relatives In

Mr. and Mrs w B Upham visites 
Sunday

Mrs Jenkins Shaw visited
Sunday

-

visited in Oklahoma Sun-

n went to Memphis Tue»

and family vlslled al

With the Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHUICH

Cecil O. Ooft. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. in.
Miming worship 11 a. m., subect 

Th" One Within"
B Y P U'S. 7:30 p. m.
E'«n.ng service 8:30 p. m. subject 

The Power of Prayer.”

Flit ST METHODIST CIU RMI

B W Wilkins. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:40 Don't for

get the hour Meet at the church ui 
his time, then at 10:45 we go to the 
ent. We had the best attendance 
last 8unday we have had for many 
nndays. Join us Sundny morning, 
f this school Is your choice

BAPTIST W. M. V.

On Monday afternoon live regular 
meeting «as omitted so that the 
members might help In taking the re- 
Iglous census Those assisting were 
Vtesdames 8 A. Cobb. George Cole- 
bank. T  N. Holloway, Lee Wilson and 
Luthc Petty. Afterward they met 
it the church for some work 

The next meeting will be Royal 
Service study at the home of Mrs 
”. 1!. Andrews Monday afternoon
rhe Sunbeams will meet at the same 
t me

SENIOR B Y. P. V.

Smg—Jesus Saves.
Prayer.
Bible drill.
Bong—Faith Is the Victory
8"bect— Faith plus Work.
When Is One Saved?—John Cooper
The Salvation of the Law—Thelma 

Young.
Part 1. The Place of Good Works 

—Eunice 8tratton.
Part 3. Good Works Save the Life 

md Influence—Beatrice Brown
Foundation and Superstructure— 

Merle Boston
Report of the contest.
Eve’ vhody be present, and let'» 

beat tile adults

SPEARMAN GETS CCT
IN ELECTRIC RATES

The city of Spearman has secured 
a cut of 25% In electric current used 
by the etty. from the Texas-Louisiana 
Power and Light Co . making a reduc
tion of water pumiied by electric 
power cf 500%. This gives the city 
as low water rate as any town tn the 
Panhandle.

PREVENTION OF DISEASE
IN POULTRY

By Ralph R Thomas. Co. Agent 
With the increase In the »ise of 

poultry flock; In any country, It Is 
natural thatt here will also be a 
great Increase tn poultry diseases and 
parasites It is evident that the 
proverbial ounce of prevention should 
be employed In the keeping of the 
losses from dbease to a minimum In 
preference to control methods after 
the disease has started.

Preventative measures are much the 
-ame in all diseates and iwrasites 
which consist mainly In cleaning the 
house at lea>t once a week, and 
sprinkling hydrated lime over the 
floor and roosts. It Is also a good 
plan to whitewash the Inside walls of 
he house with a whitewa;h made o! 
«rdlnary hydrated lime to which ins; 
ye added ten pounds of salt and on 
quart of crude creayllc acid or crud< 
■arbolic acid The whitewash keep* 
Jown Insect infestation as well a; 
living the house more light 

The watering vessels are one of the 
naln sources of disease Infestation 
nd careful » ‘ ten*loll : tumid be giver
0 the cleaning once a day. and tin 
»round around the watering places 
hould by all means be kept dry 1h 
cd troughs should be cleaned on«'
day and should be so construct* 

hat nc dropping can fall In the fee*' 
Where disease has gotten Into i 

'ock. of course control methods mu; 
•e resorted to, which consist of treat
ment of the sick birds and removing 
he cou • Where vou do not under

stand the nature of the disease. It Is 
omrtimcs advisable to call In out- 
de hel The county agent or horn 
cmonaaratlon agent can often hel
1 the control of disease, and Is al 

vays gli<cl to lend any assistance.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE8—On* Insertion, 3c per 
word

Two Insertions. 3c per word.
Three insertions, 4c per word, 

or. lc per word each week after 
first Insertion.

Lines of white apace will be 
cliarged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted far 
leas than 35c per week

All ads cash with order un1«*« 
you have a running account with 
The News

40c each, this week. We have kite of 
baby chicks at ■ great reduction this 
week, as we haven't the room to care 
for them Phone 93S-B Knowles
Hatchery, 1 mile west of Wellington, 
Texas. 23-2c

FOR SALE, Frying chickens. Phone 
1619F1S. Mrs. Luther Petty lp

FOR RENT.—Furnished roam. In

quire at Plggly Wiggly. 2>-3p

There Is no substitute far News- 
advertising

FOR MALE

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons snd
rolls at News office

PLANTS grown In open- No\
ready T. B Roby. tfc

G R O C E R I E S  are tne*.jer at
Puckett's Cash Store. Ur

FOR SALE Good 100 tb Ice capar-
ty refrigerator Phone 35» lc

FOR SALE—Single comb White

PEE WEE GOLF COURSE NOW OPEN
Before noon, per game 10c 

Afternoon and night, per game 20c

Balia and Cluba furnished

Plenty of hazards, sand traps. Plenty of good shade
in daytime and plenty of lights at night.

Pee Wee Golf Course
South of Chevrolet Garage

’ •eghom cockerels, Johnson strain, the 
big kind. 3 months old. 1100 each 
Mrs J A Nelson, l 1» mile northeast 
of town. Telephone 1621F22. lp

BUY your hose and piece goods 
it Mrs. Wilson's, tfc

Oeo. Thut of Lefors was a Mclean 
sttor Saturday.

Roy r*rrill of Perryton visited rela
tives here Sunday

Orso Robinson went to Amartll* 
Monday.

Millard Windom of Granite. Okla 
Is a new reader o» The News.

Mr and Mrs Buck Canipb*« « 
Pam pa visited In McLean Saturda-

J. W Barnes of Pampa was m Mr- 
ean Saturday.

E 8 Morris of Enck. Okla.. was In 
dcLean Friday

John House of Fort Worth was tn 
McLean Friday.

B F Pearce of Borger was in Mc
Lean last week end.

tjirry D. Rider of Pampa was tn 
'«clean Monday

Rot -t Will of Dalhart visited rei 
vtlver here last week.

BAROA1N RATE on the Fort Worth 
Par-Telegram- 4 months for $250 . 
at the News office The Star-Tele
gram now arrives here even date, and 
your time will expire Just right to 
take advantage of the annual bar
gain days.

2.000 pullets for sa>. 4 to 8 weeks 
old Pure English White Leghorns 
wised from stock we imported from 
England last year from Tom Barron's 
highest official pedigreed stock. 35c to

PROTECTION
FOR THE FAMILY

Vet mo explain a policy In the 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. that will meet your re
quirements.

Harold Rippy
Fhone: Rea. 28. Office 48

Mr and Mrs J E Peter» visite. 
In OUshoma Sunday

Mr«. Jot Montgomery visited In 
Amai Ilio Tuesday.

J M Noel and C. M Carpente 
•ent to Pampa Mondav

Or»de "A mtik at Hiblers Dairy 
Advcriisem*nt N«

Groceries are chesi er at Pucke** • 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

GIFT

Suggestions
for

Father’s Day
Shirts—of a quality to please him. 
Ties—beautiful designs and colors. 
Hats—that are cool and stylish.
Shoes—two-tones aud solid colors. 
Handkerchiefs, belts, socks, underwear. 
Everythin*? to please father.

The Famous
A Home Owned Store

............................................................................................................................................ .

WIGGLY

Mrs. Vaster Smith and children o 
clarendon visited In McLean Monday

Clyde Clayton made a trip to Sham 
ock Monday.

I

L. H Slmpvon of Pampa was a 
McLean visitor Thursday

J E McLean of Amarillo was I; 
McLean last week

T.J. Tidwell 
SHOWS

Some Extra Bargains for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
If  you are not a re*?ular customer of ours, you are missin*? 

somethin*?. The finest quality of eatables at the lowest possible 
price. Our market, with the best equipment the world affords, is 
prepared to serve you the finest and juciest baby beef, that can
not l>e beat, with lunch *?oods and cured meats that cannot be 
.»quailed in price or quality anywhere.

Bert Smith of Leila Lake to visiting 
n McLean this week

J O. I>»v»d*on of Ramsdell wi. 
i town Monday.
Everything at the right price Ay« 

'Jrocery Co Advertisement lc

Shamrock, Texas i New Potatoes 10 tbs 39c
On«- Week 

Commencing

s  TEA, Lipton *4 ìh can

BLACK-EYED PEAS, W apco-3 *303 cans

Mrs Bill Turner snd son of Lubboc? 
are visiting relatives here this we 1

Free. 3 tbs sugar with 3 lbs All 
told coffee at »135, Saturday Ayr 
Jrocery Co. Advertisement lc

I pay cash for cream, poultry er»* 
egg», and sell feed the »am* way 
A. T. WUson Advertisement tfc

Monday June 16th

ANNOI Ni EMENT IN OFFICE

"All office boys going to weddings 
*nd funerato must speak to the sup- 
•rtntendent by 10 ocloch the day o* 
lie game " Yale Record

fi Big Nights fi

It Beautiful Shows 12

8 Mammoth Rides 8

3(M» People NIM1

EW FEATURE EVERY NIGH1

Fun for All

i Tomatoes Nice, red, ripe, juicy, and a real flavor, lb

21c

9c
66c|  APRICOTS, per *?a llon ^  

ü  PF ACHES, Hillsdale unsweetened, No. 2\A can 21c

* Snowdrift
CANNED MEATS

Best shortening the world affords Absolutely 3 Iba - f f lw

tasteless snd goes much fsrther than ordinary shortening 8 tbs $1.19

RICE, Comet—2 !b package

Weiner»—3 fo r ____________ 23c

QUALITY WORK

Heels re-covered, shoes rebuilt and dved, 
from quality materials, at reasonable

Prices

Service Shoe Shop
F. E Stewart. Prop.

Corn White Swan. As good as the best. 2 for _

T E S fB W W S u ?
reamery, per Tn

Salt Pork Fresh and streaked, per tt>.. 18c

Y

i
f ” -
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THE McLEAN NEWS f
■vary

T. A LANDERS Publisher

-niered «  sacond cl*»» mall matter 
I t )  •. 1MH at the post odtce at 
AcLeaa. T n u , under act ol Congres»

New» Building 3(0 Mam Street 
Phone 47

» I B80UPTION BATES 

la Tesa»
>n« Yetr . >3 00
tx Month» 1 35
tuet Months 55

OuuHto Th a i
JM Year - .. >350
its Mouth» 150
:7uw# Month» ----- . „  J5

Display advertising rates 25c pet 
olumn Inch > tub insertion. Pre- 
»•rred poMIlun 3de per Inch.

EKLbd

AiiOCIAnDN

Panhandle Pre*» Axaociattov •

Member^
•

Natiowo. Editori m A* mm latiom

If we are to have a county
wide road hond Usue, voters

POLITICAL A.NNCH NI EMENTS

Subject to the act'm ol the Dem
ocratic Primary. July 35. UWO 
Per lioveraor:

CLINT C. SMA1 L 
Poe las Collector:

A C. bAlLOR 
J W > Bill! GRAHAM 
L D. R1DLR 
T W BAKNS8 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
C McKNlOHT 
MRS J D. KIN NISON 

Per Trrasarer:
Ju Hk  i. BRADLEY 
MI^S MABEL DAVIS 

Pot »beritt:
LON L  BLAN8CET 
C E rTtny” ) PIPES 
O H PARISH 
A J ■ Jake> ERWIN 
JNO V ANDREWS 

Par ( oaaly Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

lor Tas Asscaaur:
P E LEECH

Per Clerk, list Judicial District:
MISS LOUISE MILLER 
R B «Rufei THOMPSON 

for Count» *upennton«l»nl:
JOHN B HE88EY 

"or ( »unty Attorney:
F HERMAN WHITE 

’■or < orr.mlulonrr Pré« Inti 4:
W W WILSON 
J A POWLER 
M M NEWMAN

NOTICE TO HIE V O IP S »
OP GRAY COUNTY

I have had the privilege of serving 
the people o' Gray county as deputy 
under E 8 Graves lor over lour 
veam, and recently announced my 
candidacy fur »herilt. alter Mr Graves 
intcd that he would not »erk the 

otticr anotlier term I have reslgnot 
as deputy in order to take my candt- 
lacy to the voters of Gray county, 
tnd respect full > solicit your vote and 
upiKirt upon the («Bowing qualifi

cation»
, I am familiar with law enforce

ivent condition.', in Oray county, ac
quainted with the criminal elemenl» 
and their activities making It pos 

t  for me to properly handle th 
office of sheriff in thi» county

3. I do not use intoxicating Hquoi 
In any form, and axsue the iieojile of 
Gray county a fair enforcement of 
all laws

3. I am flftv years old. twrentv- 
flve of which have been spent as » 
law enforcemai.t officer during mhtci 
time I have never had to pistol whl 
a man.

4 If elected I amui* the i*opl 
that this ccinty will continue ti 
enjoy the enviable reputation it no 
holds; that of being the best o 
county In the Southwest from a taw

uforvement »tandpoUiL
I have enjoyed my tmacSbUt* with 

Mr Oraves and appreciate the op-
iHiiiunity of workuig with htm and 

a the people of Oray county Uv 
p*,, tour and one-half year» as an 
officer l «I»“  appreciate the co- 
oiieration ol the constable and pofic. 
iepartmenu of the county

respectfully submit my candtdac)
to you. ___

C E «Tiny* PIPE*
andidate for Sheriff of Oray County 

Political Advertisement Ip

Everything at the right price Ayei 
Grocery Co Advertisement lc

Claud Martin of Atanreed was U 
McLean Saturday _________

C. A  l U W i  aad CSrt 0. O *-  ! I an*  »nd L c ^
South weal rni Public Swvt*. Oo f f l  | Wheeier were in M el** J  
data of Amarillo, were In McLean one with 'ruck load, of * *  .1 

day last week.

Mrs Roy OrrlU and little daughter 
4 Perry ton are visiting their parents
tnd grandparents, Mr and Mrs R *
«ardas

local market

Mr*. E M Croscio» 
lied re lati

M CToanue of i y j  
Ivea here last

Trade at Ho*

YES, SIR!

It's easy to serve food that
mis but we serve faod that 

satisfies. i

Ringham’* ( aft*
A. It Bingham. Mgr.

, »  « «  ♦ *  -»*»*>"

|)r. Thus. M. Montgomery
K.vealght Speciali*

Will Be In MrUan 

Ike Kirs« Irida» In Lark

Office at Erwin Drug {, jyton

Optometrist aad Optoba 

P..lk NL Anuria» Tn

(IIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIHHIBIIIIMIIMtlllDIMHtMfrUBBIIIBMMIIIIIIIIIIMIHia

should know exactly what they 
tr* voting for. and The News 
columns are open for express 
ons on both sides of the ques

tion.
• • • • • • • •

Telephone rates at Claude 
•ere raised during the war. as 
tey were In most other towns, 

tnd the citizens are now pe
titioning the city council to 
«ee that the rates are reduced
in line with present conditions

• • • • • • • •

At the annual banquet of the 
Texas Commercial Executives' 
Association held at Plalnview 
.ast week the menus contained 
he statement "No mashed po- 
atoes or English peas I" which 

was enough to make It an un- 
uiual affair

The editor of the Terry Co 
Herald wrote up his turn cown 
if a sox peddler, and the 
'Jrownfleld merchants each do 
tated him a pair of sox. nett
ing htm seven pairs of the best 
ox handled In the town, and 
>ne of the best neckties. Now 
t they will turn down the 
irtnting peddlers the same way 
he editor did the sox peddler 
t will be showing genuine grat- 
tude

fm  3 lb» sugar with 3 lbs All 
V d cotta* at 11 35 Aaturrla Ayer 

Oroeery Cto Advertisement lc

E W Thomas and family of Mem- 
bis vial?*d hi» bruthrr Prof Ralph 
l Thomas, and family Sunday

J A. Sparks says to continue his 
subB-ription for another year.

Vr- Claud McGowan of Plalnview 
visited In McLean last week

NlltllllH IIIIIO ltollll.U lLi. IWI.ul i ó . « » . ........... .......... . •
I  g

IS VOI R H ors*;

DAMAGED?}

IM I Filling Station
Oaso.ine. U to. Orvasas Tira»

Try our service You wtli 
.Ike 1

Tube* and Ae«a»abrtM

B N. Henry. Prop.
f  sow  M

Whatever repairs or additions a r e  f 
| needed, we have the right kind of build- f 
I ing materials and will l>e glad to finance = 
1 the deal. You can repay us in small 1 
= monthly payments. Let us explain.

1 WESTERN LUMBER 1 
| & HARDWARE CO. |
| Phone 4 Mclscan, Texas i

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
1 »
sMHiii>iiiHiHiHiiHiiiiiiuiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiu«iiiimiiiHiiiHiiiiiimiiMiiM':i

ATHLETIC
GOODS

Baseball Supplies 
Golf Supplies 

Athletic Goods of all 
kinds in the well known 

standard brands.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant** 

Witt Springer, Prop.

Mr» John Sounder» and Mr* Pr’r 
u!bright and children vtolted ol AM-

Watkins and family of

B W Hr»*'-.», has renewed ni» 
ubarrlptlon la The News

8th
ANNUAL

Anvil Park 
Rodeo

JULY 4 & 5
• » »

A ( ’ontest Show

Leonard Stroud’s 
Specialty Acts

C anadian, Texas

Orocerle* are cheaper at FwtotfT 
Oaah Store Adverttoemeru -fr 
----------------- —----------- — --------------

CHANGE OF TIME
Effective June 15th

Schedule of Trains at McLean:

Fast W est

52- 10:45 p. m 51—5:33 a. m.

112- 9:50 a. m. 111—9:45 p. m.

K. J. lender. Agent

A good bank account will give you i  
of these. Start one today.

* «

The Citizens State Bank z
Capital and Surplu» I3S.7M.M

J 8 Mane Prenden! 8 B M OuM*
I  4 

I

a

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
SALE BEGINS TODAY -  — THURSDAY

Values that you will have to see to believe. Here are a few:
Ladies’ rayon lingerie^-bloomers, step-ins and shorts 2 for

Guaranteed broadcloth shirts for men, only $L00 
Radies dotted swiss house and street dresses $1.00 
Fluffy turkish towels, 10 for $i.oo

Many other values just as great. C ome and see.

-------- — ---- *  — - - « v f ^ w »  »w w # »w »»»va  »yj i

Finely mercerized napkins, 12 for 
Four piece ruffle curtain set, 2 pair for 
Bleached muslin, 8 yards for

$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00

One Price ( ’ash Store BLAKE DRY GOODS CO
HHBHW|llllilllllllllllllWHIIIIIIIjlHII!IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIllli:jinii;ii|||||||||f,|||||niiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiM„„i.... .
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m Liberty • News from Fakan
If Cunningham rr- 
night • wffk m o  

f  the former ha*

The play, Anne, What'» Her Name," 
given at the school house Thursday 
night for the cloalng program, drew 
a crowd of about 250 from all over 

family werr din- the country We lake this oppor- 
W. R Stokes and lunltv to My th>t w  ari sorry we 

Day. »nd called at dldn( hltvp enough room and seaU

Newt from Enterprise

In home In the af-

and family of Per

las! of the week, 
and family of Groom, 

family were dinner

We are very thankful for the good 
¡rain Enterprise received Monday night 

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Kunkel and 
I family visited In the M a  Kinard 
I home at Oracey Sunday.

Mr and Mr: Sam Jones and daugh
ters. Mr and Mrs Jack Dorsey and 

for all. Those that took part In the sons visited In the C. O. Nicholson 
play were Mrs J O Clark. Miss home Sunday

: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ H a ik e l l  Smith and nussell, Dusan. Mlro. Edward Mrs L O Beck visited In Mineral
SberUlk* “ n‘L * *nd Christina Pakan. Paul and Betty Wells last week She was accom|>an-
P^rU ^  ' * rker «* ° n« n ■ »*»» TuMday w,th Ftak Carl I.inkey, Mr. A. N Will- led home by her sister. Miss Mir.

<tr. and Mn. ORB Davis lants, Betty Lou Wiliams, John Rankin, who will visit her for a few
vel.ce visited Mr. MrncUr Jf ^  Valrnclk xh,  ^

I American Legion Post of McLean | Mr and Mrs Earp of White Deer
, .. presented the school an American flag visited In the Claud Brown home

former. moUver, „  that tlm# Sunday

* r*' Grace Reneau of Hrald visited the
Pakan school Wednesday

Mr and MrK. Martin Holly and
r  nopl*w. Martin Holly, Mr and Mr*
Of their mother. Mrs M(kp HoUy of Wl* . |>roperty

^owners In this community, left Thurs- 
Day and Jo«-phlne d>y thp|r homp uIU>r „  ,pw „  ,

kn and Miss Levle yWt hprp
on Miss Olar. Bell ^  m k  ^  ^  ^

ty afternoon. 1 several loads of shelled corn to 8h.ni-
Mrs W. Hickman and w k  ^  wppk

Arlene, of McLean 
[ )£ .  and Mrs O E Sage Sun

limn

OK

Petty and son. PinncUi 
on Mrs Nora Haley 

• t  MrU-an Sunday if*, r-

. R. O. Nelson and duugliter. 
U v b , and Ralph Newkirk at-

at Shaniria'k Bund.y a

and faintly Mr and 
SHi.Bl Davis called at the R o  

home Saturday night 
Blape called on Mr* Dov 

Thurvlav afternoon.
Pbtty and family were duv 

~ inday a week ago of Mr 
D. E. Johnson at McLean 

Clara Bril Hardin and Levle 
attended a party at the Hid 

home • !  Oracey Saturday mgl • 
Sun Skinner and family tailed at 

he Lively hone Saturday night 
IBM Oladys Holloway s|ient Satur- 

'la y  night With the Jones girls
J. W. May held of Long Beach 

ChiIf- wae icguest m the Petty home 
rueaday night or th. • week 

Mr. and Mrs O E Sage and son 
'Doged hntfMn. at the Pillar home

HM Mr* D M Davis of Mr- 
■unday with their son, 
lUy

Torn Clark of Perryton visited with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O Clark. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mike Mertel. Sam Pakan. Mr, and 
Mrs Martin Holly. Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Holly and Martin Holly were 
Lefois and oil field visitors Wednes
day

T7i'> Murchison Oil Company, who 
are d-illlng In the northeast corner of 
the southeast quarter of section 83. 
block 23 spudded In Friday night and 
are drilling at 1000 feet

Misses Anna Flak and Louise Rtslan 
who are attending college at Ama
rillo. came home Friday to spend the 
week end with home folks 

The school was dismissed Friday 
after a nine months term. Miss 
Geneva Ruasell, the principal, left 
Saturday for her home at Fort Worth 
The same teachers were hired for the 
next term Mrs J. O Clark primary, 
and Miss Russell principal 

Carl Llnkey made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Saturday 

Paul and Betty Ftak. Emily Hrticlar 
and Christina Pakan made a trip to 

|Amarillo Friday
This community received a nice 

shower Monday morning, which was 
of much benefit to the crops.

Misses Louise Rlslan and Anna Ftak 
returned to Amarillo Monday They 
Were accompanied by Olga Hrnclar, |

Francis and Robert . ^ u, RiAlan Bnd Sam p ,kBn
family of Perryton were 

ilnaar fttssU Sunday of their daugh- 
'gr sad stater. Mrs W E James, and 
IMgfW H  AMnreed

MS. amt Mrs Spurgeon Johnson and 
called at the Nelson 

■May afternoon a week ago 
L R. Berry and children spent 
B wvek ago with Mr* N B 
Bd «hlldrcn

called on Mrs Howard 
y afternoon 

Lovelace. Dorothy and 
V isited  Mrs A A Led- 

i f l p i  gad children at McLean Frt-

EsmClyde Holloway and 
!k. J. O Holloway and 

__ Oladys. took dinner
Mr and Mrs Doy Hollo- 1

♦

Mr and Mrs Tom Berk and family 
visited in the L. O. Beck home Sun
day.

We had a large attendance at Bible 
study Sunday night.

Mrs. Sidney Kunkrl's mother, Mrs 
E. L. Mlntx. is visiting In their home

Some of the young people visited 
In the L. O Beck home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Ernest Beck visited in McLean 
Sunday.

Mrs S A Cousins and daughter 
and son. Jewel and S. A and Mrs 
Charles Cousins visited Mrs. Ernest 
>ck Friday

EXPERTS

w h a t  w o u l d  TOU USE?GASOLINE TAX CHEAPEST

Washington—Oasollne may be the | Profeaaor—"Ah. my boy. you must 
must heavily taxed commodltd on indeed have used much patience, 
he market today, but It pay* It* much equanimity to capture such a 

tax bills with the least trouble and fine string of fish I”
expense

Records of the U. 8. Bureau of 
Roads Indicate It coets an average of

Boy—"No, air; I used worms."

One thing wrong with the country
¡ess than 124.000 per state to collect p, that most of It has moved to the 
gasoline taxes, while It costs on the cjty.
average more than »400,000 to collect __________________
rgistration fees and administer reg- Mr* j  w  crisp of Alanreed was

lstratlun laws. Not only that, but B McLean visitor Thursday.
the gasoline tax produces more in- j __________________
come. In round figures »450,000.000 Mrs j  L collier of Oroom visited
against »350.000.000 for registration frM.nd(i m McLw,n Thursday, 
fee*. _________________

AlanreedOne reason for the low cost of col- j  mis* Jennie Sherrod of 
lection is the fact that the gasoline WB4 Ul McLean Saturday.
tax Is collected and paid over to ----------------------
state governments by the oil com- Mr and Mr*. Wood Hindman were 
panle* In some »tales they are al- jn Amarillo Saturday
¡owed a small percentage to c o v e r____________________________________ __
collection costs; In others they are 
compelled to do the work without 
compensation.

Born. Wednesday, June 4, 1990, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Crisp of Alanreed.
an ■ pound girl, named Gladys 
Juanita.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett*! 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

Star Filling Station
Marland Products

General Tires 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phone
131

J R Glass 
Prop.

Mr and Mrs. Slim Cunningham of 
orn were McLean visitors last 

Thursday.

Mrs W I Bacon returned last week 
rom a visit at Dallas and Fort 

Worth

Mrs W W Meadors of Clarendon 
Islted relatives here last week

REAL ESTATE

Whatever you may be Interested In—land or city 
property, we have many bargains In our listings.

Let us show you.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean. Texas

Henry Ford once said- "None of our 
men are expert* W* have most un
fortunately found It necessary to get 
Id of a man as soon as he thinks 
trr.se If an expert—because no one 
ver con-idera himself an expert If he 

-eally knows his Job A man who 
„now* a job see* much more to be 
lone then he has done, that he Is 
ilways pressing forward and never 
gives up an instant of thought to 
tiow good and how efficient he Is."

Mr and Mr* R C. Ridley of 
'Iklahotna City were in McLean Sat
urday.

Johnnie Quattlebsum of Canyon 
was a McLean visitor last Thursday

W W Boyd of Pampa was In Mr- 
Lean Saturday.

Mike Mertel made a business trip 
to Pampa Saturday

Oscar Mathis of MUieral Wells was 
n McLean last week

Charlie Truitt of Chandler was a 
.1 clean visitor last week

Use printed salesmanship.

LADIES
For your approval we have 

Lady I »oris Baby Farr Lotion
a marvelous bleaching Removes 

blackheads, pimples A lovely 
lotion for golf players, swimmers 
A lovely orchid and white shade 
liquid powder bleach for neck, 

face and arm*

Demonstrated and sold by 
ERWIN DRUG CO.

Nervous Woman 
Nearly Drives 

Husband Away
“ I was very nervou* and so cross 

with my husband I nearly drove him 
away. Vino! has changed this and we 
we are happy again.”- Mrs V. Due*.

Doctors have long known the value 
of mineral elements Iron, calcium 
with rod Uver peptonr. as contained 
in Vinol. Nervous, easily tired people 
»re surprised how Vinol gives new 
strength, sound sleep ana a BIG 
appetite Otves you more PEP to 
enjoy life! Vinol tastes delicious. 
City Drug Store O -l

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every job Intrusted to us Ladles* 

work a specia"y.

Modern Tailor Shop
Floyd Phillips. Frop.

COTTON SEED
for Planting 
$1.00 per bu.

Early selected, well matured seed from 
picked cotton grown in (Jray county, fully 
acclimated, recleaned and sacked in new 
two bushel sacks—$1.00 per bushel.

These seed will produce staple of 15-16th 
to 1 inch, and having been grown on 
strong land, will show a high germina
tion test.

ALANREED GIN
Alanreed, Texas

I F S  W I S H  T O  (  H O O K S  A  S I X

e you aJ

ank

O. O. Ooff and J P Gay of 
_ at the C E Matthews 
R t ly  homes Friday af •

here attended a party 
of Mrs Knutsen Sat-

SOME WOMEN DON’T CARE—
and .«ome Just don't realize how It hurt» their personal 
appearance and tires them to walk on those run-over, 
»cufled-up heel§. Nor how wasteful It Is to ruin the heel 
coverings on an expensive pair of «hoes 

For the sake of your Rood looks, your health and 
economy, don’t neglect your heels

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
Keen Landers. Prop.

(On the Same Street with the Post Office)

Bell Hardin spent Sal
viti» the Bid well girls

TION »'OK FARM

mini

i t «

w m m

Ohio - -Kerosene. to the 
■ ta  long meant heat and
M  It has a new use- re-!

_____era lor*, manufactured
kfarm* at luntmer resort* 
Bar localities where elec- 
p a  are not available, op- 
Brosene Natural, artificial 
| fa * fuel also can be used 

r. similarly fueled, cools 
tin  three minutes, saving 

expense for the dairy-

_  ning refrigerators are 
appearance and appoint- 

J B S x i v  Ice leas devices now 
IB ME home* wl'li »tit lirlvea. 
P i» . teh-a lacquer finch and 
I tar tar cube» They . «n»ume 
S a goart Of kerosene duimg tlir 
ta f pvtod necessary to prepare 

their contents at the 
. 90 degree« Fahrenheit
hour* Circulating water
___ but when employed
again for domestic pur- 

It has served as an aid 
•In refrigerant in cooling 
r.
operation to stressed by 

who claim that 
will function for an 

)»»» than the coat of 
of Ice

much to are in a small 
it you hea. makes up

■ a ------- -aIWvuru

n

Friendship
“A friend is one who knows your every 

fault, and loves you just the same.”
E v e r y  successful man becomes so 

through the efforts and kindly co-opera
tion of his friends. To maintain that 
friendship, one must be honest, guarding 
his reputation for meeting his obligations 

promptly.
Save with us to meet your obligations.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
0 « i  W Sitter. Prvwidcat 

P H Bourland Vice PresIdMit
J L  MrMurVy. Vice Prwa Raymond L. Howard Asst Cashier 
John C Haynes Cashier Mtoa Nona Cousins. Secretary
Wesley Knorpp. J L Has* Mr* Etna B Clark, E L. Sitter 

J M Carpenter

i

s :
reasons

I X
why it’s

w ise  to choose n
I X ”

a

I .  ti'm  Ammmlk t  Chevrolet has a 
5S-horsepower nix-cylinder ralve-in* 
head engine that delivers ita power 
with a smoothness and alienee that 
are impossible with anything leas 
than aix cylinders.

S. f f a  I 'M i/arfaM ef Chevrolet 
offers modem spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, and a smooth-run
ning all-cylinder engine.
3. I t * »  Kmmg f #  Rrfre.* Chevrolet 
provides an 
extra-easy hall 
beering steer
ing me c h a *  
nism. And aii- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n - 
usual simplic
ity of control.

4. I f ’«  Mmmmtltm l! Chevrolet Is 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, its style compares 
favorably with that of  costly care.
5. I f .  K r om om iemtt The Chev
rolet costs no more for gas— 011-  
tires—or service. And six-cylinder 
smoothness holds down costs, by 
protecting the car from destructive 
vibration.
44. I f *

ROADSTER^ f »5
ra* Oaar. or CbqpSlM»
Th. Sport BaaSM.rt»M

OR PHAETON

ra* ««art G*
H7I

TX» Sparlai «atta* 1729

TVarftr light t>.htmrf~hmtHt. SHê. « ■*—  PrWuarr. 
i«»i lu rM i ia m  s a ,  iur**riM H iiM iiirsi 
* » «  SaaSttar OMtrar, ug *M  »arra». «SS»
u i  ram r o a  rscToar. m v r  m u x

/ The G. M. 
A. C. payment 
plan, with Its 
easy terms, is 
available to all 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Come in! 
Confirm all the 
reasons why It’a 
wise to chooos a 
Chevrolet Six.

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
McLEAN MOTOR CO.

McLean, Texas

m - C Y L I N i B R  SM O O TH NESS  A T LO W  COST

/
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FINANCIAL KMBAMASHMKNT

The letter below, supposed to have 
been received by an Enid banker
from one of his customer*, is re
printed from the Enid Morning 
News:

l  wish to Inform you that the pres
ent condition of my bank account 
makes it Impossible for me to send 
you a check in response to your re-

ON MAIN STBEET

My present financial condition is 
due to the effects of Federal Laws. 
State Lasts. County Lasrs. Corporation 
Laws. By Laws. Brother-tn-Laws, 
Mother-In-Laws and Outlaws that 
have been foisted upon an unsuspect
ing public. Through these various 
laws. I have been held down, held 
up. walked on. sat on. flattened and 
squeeeed until I do not know where 
I am, what I am or why I am

These laws compel me to pay a 
merchant's tax. capital stock tax. 
excess tax. income tax. real estate 
tax. property tax. auto tax. cigar 
tax. gas tax. water tax. light tax. 
street tax. school tax. syntax and 
carpet tax.

In addition to these taxes I am re
quested and required to contribute 
to every society and organisation 
that the inventive mind of men can 
organise. To the Society of St. John, 
the Wtomen s Relief. Navy League 
the Children s Home, the Policemans 
Benefit, the Dorcas Society, the Y M 
C A., the Boy Scouts, the Jewish 
Relief, the Near East, the Ooid Dig
gers' Home, also every hospital and 
every charitable Institution ui town 
the Red Cross, the Black Cross, the 
White Cross, the Double Cross and 
the Purple Crass

The government has so governed 
my business that 1 do not know who 
owns It  I am suspected, expected, 
inspected disrespected examined in
spected. re-examined, informed, re
quired. commanded and compelled 
until all I know is that I am sup
posed to provide an Inexhaustible 
supply of money for every known 
need, desire or hope of the human 
race, and because I refuse to donate 
to all and go out and beg borrow 
and steal money to give away. I am 
cussed and discussed, boycotted, talked 
to. talked about, lied to. lied about, 
held up, held down and robbed until 
1 am nearly ruined, to the only rea
son I am clinging to life is to see 
what the hell Is coming nest

If Ignorance is bliss why Is bliss so
■ c ____________ __ ____________ ■

Three good looking young women 
going from store to store trying to 
make up their minds whether to buy 
a loaf of bread or a half doeen buns 

A business man buying a pipe be
cause he had left his doeen or so 
pipes at home

A little child eating a cream cone 
and trying to keep the sand off the 
cone with her hand

A busy mother buyUig a lot of food 
already cooked

The mourner's bench deserted be
cause the bench was un the wrong 
side of the street.

A car driver trying to back out of 
the hole between two cars and 
if raid to turn for fear of hitting 
a woman standing by another car 

A man forgetting himself and try
ing to hit a golf ball 

Clerks arranging goods on a shelf 
and grouping kindred goods after a 
woman had wanted to see something 
and was not sure what she wanted 

A clerk standing on one foot for a 
ilnute while the other foot was rest

ing
A man crankfng an old time tin 
iggy and being assisted by a boy 

«ho was afraid of the contraption 
A man walking as if his new shoes 

hurt his feet
Youngsters flipping coin at a crack 

•nd almost losing their money 
A woman trying to figure out how 

-rnich goods she would need for a 
iresa that would be long eonugh and 
tot too long

Cars not following the rule of the 
treat and turning anywhere 
Country man trying to find his 

vile (lives It up and sits down on 
ie curb to wait for her 
Little boy making eyes at a little 

Art. The little girl makes as if she

doesn't see him But she did 
Woman hunting brains. Butcher

says he has brains
A picnic party hunting paper plates 
Clerk with broom ui hand evidently 

going to sweep the walk Band in 
his eyes. He did not sweep

Two men discussing cotton plani
ng Neither owns a cotton patch 

Mother looking for a spring fry 
Cigaret smoker looking for a match 

Absently chewing the end of what hr 
is searching for

Dug hunting his master and snif
fing si the heels of every man he 
sees Dag finally finds master. Dag 
humps tail Boy grins.

Woman in car waves at girl friend 
Man turns around and seems to be 
wondering if she was waving at him 
Finally decides not. and goes on his

Í « « IN O  b a r e f o o t  t o  m r w H
of all the

Mr» J

Cheap stationery is false economy 
Modern business demands certain 
things One of them Is printed sta
tionery Custom and practice have 
established this until It has become ana 
un accepted fact ¡Thursday

When other firms present their 
ills the first of the month on ntrelvj

* ---- —— •'nmas

About tarnt) par cent 
lutumoMIe* in the United Stale* ars 

owned by farmers

Bo n,

Dr

x  Miller. Mrs ». A Meador

visited relative* at L e t«*
t.

Thursday. June ». t**> «•

Mr> C B Batson, an F
«y  named James Carey.

Use pruned

M .se* Agnes Abbott. Osella and 
left Monday for Canyon ¡

sy
Yes. we get lots of kirk out of our 

Mam street Find people kind and 
courteous No finer folks on earth — 
Higgins News

printed statements and yours comes 
in on a rubber stamp statement or 
m extreme instance* on blank slock 
statements filled out. It creates a 
tistirct impression of cheapness tha'! Naomi Hunt 
-fleets in the mind of the customer» to attend summer schoui.

men 'hough he doesn' %»> anything 
It is like a man going barefoot to ----

-hurch
It is a ridiculous economy m the 

and accepted practices —

I N S U R A N T  

Life Fire
I insure anything 

Itrd list.

J represent some of Uu 
-ompwntes in the aorig •

T. N. HoUowii
Reliable Insana*'

nodem
*-

Mrs Walter Meek and daughter j  
Miss Doris, of Miami, were McLean
visitors Friday

Dr J A Sinus and daughter of j 
Augusta. Oa., visited in McLean Fri ; 
day.

We

T R K K  S
with a Reputation

know Panhandle conditions

Our trees grow 
Let us landscape your place

Bruce and Son»
Tree* with a Reputation 

Alanrerd. Texas

Bentley Insurance
Agency

Real Estate

l oans and Insurance

Mrl.ean. TexasPhone 99

FIELD SEEDS

We handle field seeds, find you will find the _

lnatlon and purity Mutt what you need to make a _
*  *

crop
Plenty of feed on n*nd

C HENEY & COLEBANK
Coi

r Barber Service
Modern Equipment 

Sanitary Shop 

Expert Workmen

App. 'alive Service

i r S  A REAL JOY

—Opening Packages from the 
McLean Steam Laundry

Your clothes are returned to you from this laundry 
spotlessly clean and neatly Ironed.

.Mcl-ean Steam Laundry
C. P Hamilton Jr„ Prop.

Elite Barber Shop
tveretl A Carpe, ter. Prop*

» » * . « •  » * - » , «  M  M  < 1.1« I l  M  » » « • » • • M  > K M  M  M  I I M  M i *  »►

A GOOD OLDC ENGI.INH CI STOMI

While we would healtate to vouch I J 
tor the truth of the incident there j  
Is a story recently published abroad 1 
of the visit at the Shah at Feme to * 
England some months ago *

It seems that upon arriving at * 
Victoria Station. London the Shah 
was placed In an open carriage and 
drtvan in state through the crowded 
streets at the city He talked to 
Wft and right and was inclining his 
head in grateful recognition at the 
plaudits at the people when suddenly 
he caught sight at a small boy who 
had shinnied up a lamppost and 
was engaged at thumbing his nose 
vigorously at the passing monarch 

What." asked the Shah, curiously 
through his interpreter ‘dam that 
in ter sat m* gesture indicate»

Hi* boat hesitated Finally some

was aa ancient British method of 
signifying profound respect 

Nothing untoarard occurred until 
the Shah's departure from London 
The Shah appeared in the window of 
hi* private ear. smiled at ha well- 
aivhers then, ns a final gesture of 
farewell. ihumXah his nose magntfl- 
cantiy at the massed gilt and braid 
and broadcloth that had come to do 

royal honar

“ ’n Pie”

KEEP FMILING 

II. M. Coleman, D. C.

Chiropractor

Phone t

O ver Ftggly Wiggly

J

$4.00
e x c u r s i o n

BONIr i
^1
b

to

Error?
Po

I

OKLAHOMA CITY
and return

Via

Tickets on sale June IS for train 
and all trains June 14.

Good returning on all trains to and ir-j 
elu d in g  train 51 leaving Oklahoma City 

10:15 p. m. June 15, 1930

Oomplvlni: 
Mena who mi 
county-wide 
attorneys br 
order for t 
ggmmisMonei 
today 'Thur 
■ton of the 

An analyst 
commission« 
arc defecta 
roads for wl

present pa'

of Highway 
la the lame 

The coinn 
call an elK

Call on
K. J. LANDER. Agent

§ » • • >->■»►> * • • •••mm

ALL MONTHS LOOK ALIK

they lesrne 
were placer 
UcoaJly or 
that the 
petition we 
explain wh 

la the pn 
1er a two 
1th. has b 
following « 
called any

l

The favorite finish to any meal. The 
rich creamy filling is nutritious and the 
fruit varieites are rich in minerals and 
vitamins.

Have you tried our fresh, golden crust
ed lunch rolls for a variety in breads? 
Obtain them from your grocer.

it

TO CARS FUELED W I T H  PHILLIPS i|
cd at the 
stty have a

have the 
rlection an

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

- •  • • • v s , . • • • • • • * • • • * i > , » » » »  M M  • M  Í > • • • • »  •«

"is he fend of work»' was the 
inquiry at the superintendent of the 
railroad concerning a young man who

rand at » ’ l  should say so I 
saw a atan who could tas

tarvi care at work aa hr does 
One piece at work will last him foe a

Tommy can you tell me on# of 
the uses of cowhide»

"Er. yea. sir It keeps the row 
together"

o 
will

of a

The Der 
county dn

Pampa M
Faulkner

*

by the pk
to

T. J. O

The

Recipe for June honeymoon miad , 
Just lettuce alone”

J. B Wrigh* of Memphis was in 
McLean last week

T W Oils trap was In Rhamrork 
hi unlay

Meet Your Friends
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

J Z Williams of Spearman was 
in McLean Saturday

Laurence Watt of Lubbock was in 
MrLean Friday

Ed Castleberry of Alanrerd was in 
MrLean Saturday

L N Fernher! an of Oklahoma City 
In MrLean Friday

l*ure fruit flavored cold drinks served 
from a modern frigidaire equipped fount
ain.

ERWIN DRUG €0.

lory starving m winter and sorfy spring — loodi of pap and powwr in 

spring and sum mar — mileage tha whole ywoi round — con any one 

gasolina giva you oil Iksis quotums ♦ Phillips 66 «oa— end does! Bo 

cause rts vototikty is soantifkofiy controlled to fit sack s so son It t the 

nsw-dey gosoims that's sotting now r sc ordì in popularity Why pass 

up »he satisfaction that'i waiting for you at a nsorby Phillips pump f of the

"Pfiill-up
with K ill

OOt.F

ips Ö
I  R E G U L A R  o * d

will tffl

|TH MS*»
M. W. PERRY, LOCAL AGENT _
Residence phone 109 Buttine»* phone & ha

Melgan, Texas

l
i

mm ÏTS


